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Different drying schedules were investigated to decrease drying 
time of Tectona grandis L. wood from juvenile plantations, using the drying rate (DR) 
to reduce time. The DR value was 20% per day during the first stages and by the time 
the wood reached 30% of moisture content (MC), the DR remained in 8% per day until 
the end of drying. The initial moisture content (MCi) ranged between 92 and 
115%, MCi was affected by grain pattern and heartwood percentage. The final 
moisture content (MCf) differed in 2.0% in relation to the MC targeted for this study. 
Drying time can be reduced from 140 hours to 105 hours, maintaining DR conditions 
and saving 33% of energy consumption. DR is affected by moisture content and drying 
time and this behavior can be modeled mathematically by the equation Y = a*t + b. In 
these relations, the factors with greatest influence were dry-bulb temperature and wet-
bulb depression. Both relations show an inflexion point in the relation DR-MC, 80% in 
fast drying schedule and 40% in slow drying schedule. This MC indicates the point 
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DECREASE IN KILN DRYING TIME OF JUVENILE Tectona grandis L. WOOD 
USING DRYING RATE. 
 
ABSTRACT 
Different drying schedules were investigated to decrease drying time of Tectona grandis L. wood from juvenile 
plantations, using the drying rate (DR) to reduce time. The DR value was 20% per day during the first stages and 
by the time the wood reached 30% of moisture content (MC), the DR remained in 8% per day until the end of 
drying. The initial moisture content (MCi) ranged between 92 and 115%, MCi was affected by grain pattern and 
heartwood percentage. The final moisture content (MCf) differed in 2.0% in relation to the MC targeted for this 
study. Drying time can be reduced from 140 hours to 105 hours, maintaining DR conditions and saving 33% of 
energy consumption. DR is affected by moisture content and drying time and this behavior can be modeled 
mathematically by the equation Y = a*t + b. In these relations, the factors with greatest influence were dry-bulb 
temperature and wet-bulb depression. Both relations show an inflexion point in the relation DR-MC, 80% in fast 
drying schedule and 40% in slow drying schedule. This MC indicates the point where the DR must be changed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Tectona grandis is the mostly used species in tropical climates for commercial reforestation (Moya et al., 2014). 
However, a disadvantage for competing with other tropical species is the prolonged drying time, even under high 
percentage of juvenile wood (Moya et al., 2014). In relation to this, Moya et al. (2013) found that T. grandis is one 
of the species with higher drying time among tropical species and Salas y Moya (2014) reported a drying period of 
9 to 11 days, a higher period than the species Pinus radiata, for example, able to dry in 4 days (Ananías et al., 
2012). 
 
Formerly, Hsueh and Jing-Sheng (1997) studied 3 different drying methods in T. grandis and found less time and 
energy consumption in high temperature drying compared to kiln drying, without mentioning drying times. Basri 
and Wahyudi (2013) compared lumber quality of young T. grandis trees (less than 10 years) with lumber from 
trees over 45 years of age, founding a lower quality in dry lumber from young tress, thus recommending the use of 
temperatures higher than 50 °C for this kind of lumber. On the contrary, Pleschberger et al. (2013) studied also the 
effects of using high temperatures in drying schedules for T. grandis and contradicts this result. The authors found 
that high temperatures have few effects in this specific fracture of energy. 
 
Research on drying process for T. grandis are limited, in some cases are contradictory and few of them are aimed 
to improve drying times. Therefore, the objective of this study was to decrease the drying time of Tectona grandis 
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Drying is an important stage in the wood manufacturing process as it contributes to the dimensional stability, 
workability, finish and adhesive wettability, among other wood properties (Gu et al. 2004). Multiple studies are 
aimed to improve drying aspects but few of them are related to reduce drying time (Tenorio et al., 2015). Wood 
drying varies for each species and subjected to the drying schedule (Carlsson and Arfvidsson, 2007). Different 
methods are used in wood drying, such as kiln, vacuum, dehumidifier, and solar dry. Kiln drying using 
conventional ovens and high investment and operational costs, qualified labor, and complex humidity-control 
systems are commonly used in most countries (Simpson and Baah, 1989). 
 
Kiln drying has the advantage of controlling the drying rate (Oltean et al. 2009, Murphy and Schindler, 2011). 
Drying rate (moisture loss over a period of time), is a variable that could positively influence quality and time of 
drying. This parameter is affected by the inherent characteristics of wood (Denig et al 2000, Klitzke and Batista 
2010, Tenorio et al., 2015), the drying chamber (Espinoza et al 2007) and drying conditions (temperatures, 
relative humidity and wind velocity) (Denig et al. 2000). 
 
Drying rate (DR) is used to improve drying time, especially in species from temperate climates (Denig et al 2000). 
But research on drying rate on juvenile wood from tropical fast-grown plantations has been limited to a few 
species. Recently, Tenorio et al. (2015) studied the effect of drying time and moisture content variations upon DR 
in several tropical species to improve drying times. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Plantation and sampling characteristics  
Wood samples were taken from a second thinning intervention in a plantation of Tectona grandis of 11 years old, 
with 3 x 3 m spacing (1100 trees ha-1). Stand density was 475 trees ha-1, with an average diameter at breast high 
(DBH) of 23 cm and 14 m height. The plantation is located in north region of Costa Rica, property of Life Forestry 
Costa Rica S.A. The area is located within the tropical moist forest, with a mean annual temperature of 27 °C and 
32 °C, precipitation of 3500 mm. Sampled trees correspond to fresh thinned trees, from which 7 to 9 logs (1.25m) 




Grain pattern  
The grain pattern used for the present study was commonly implemented in Costa Rica for timber from forest 
plantations to produce 25-mm-thick boards (Fig. 1). This sawing pattern is detailed in Moya (2007). A total of 



















Fig. 1. Sawing pattern used in each log (a), sample obtained for determining moisture content (b) and cutting types 
on the wooden boards (c). 
 
Drying schedules  
Three different drying schedules were used. The first schedule named “Drying schedule 1” (DS-1) was 
recommended by Sydney et al. (1998) for T. grandis, specifically the “H” schedule and previously used in other 
research (Moya et al., 2013; Salas y Moya, 2014). This drying schedule aimed to establish the drying rate (DR) 
over 20% day-1 during the first 3 days and then maintain the drying rate in 8% day-1.  
 
The second drying schedule (DS-2) derives from the previous schedule and the only difference is the establishment 
of 3 more stages and more constant changes in temperature and equilibrium moisture content to increase DR to 
30% day-1 during the first 3 days and then to 10% day-1, thereby decrease drying time.  
 
The third schedule (DS-3) aimed to reduce drying time and consisted on more stages but with higher dry-bulb 
temperatures than the other drying schedules (Table 1).  
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Table 1. Different drying schedules for wood of Tectona grandis tested on kiln drying 
 
Legend: TBS : Dry-bulb temperature; EMC : equilibrium moisture content; MC : lumber moisture content *Schedule H (Adjust) from Sidney et 
al. 1988; DS: Drying Schedule. 
 
All drying schedules tested were performed using a pilot dryer brand NARDI® (San Bonifacio, Italia), with 2 m3 
capacity and using an electrical power source to heat the resistance inside the chamber. Green lumber was stacked 
in packages of 10 boards wide and 30 pieces height, obtaining 300 pieces per drying. Cross-sectional pieces of 
2.5x2.5 cm were used to separate the wooden boards. Each drying schedule was performed in duplicates; 
therefore, 6 different drying executions were performed.  
 
Moisture content control 
Moisture content (MC) was determined before and after drying, MC was measured in all boards submitted to 
drying. In addition, the MC decrease was monitored using control samples. For the MC before drying, named 
"initial MC" (MCi), a cross section of 2.5 cm thick was extracted from each board. MCi was determined in this 
small sample according to ASTM-4442-07 standard (ASTM 2012). For final MC (MCf) a cross section of 2.5 cm 
thick was extracted from each board after drying and MC was measured using the ASTM-4442-07 standard 
(ASTM 2012). 
 
A total of six samples were selected for MC decrease measurements during the drying process. Kiln samples of 
400 mm long were obtained from boards in the middle of the lumber packages as representative samples of the 
load (Simpson, 1991). These samples were placed at different heights of the wood stocked in the drying chamber. 
Before beginning with drying, the MCi was determined by measuring it from the 2.5 cm transversal section 
Step 
Drying schedule 1 
(DS-1) 
Drying schedule 2 
(DS-2) 
Drying schedule 3 
(DS-3) 
DBT/WBT ºC EMC % MC % DBT/WBT ºC EMC % MC % DBT/WBT ºC EMC % MC % 
Heating 
55/- - 60 55/- - 60 55/- - 60 
58/54 14.0 60 58/54 14.0 60 58/54 14.0 60 
Drying 
60/56 13.8 30 60/56 13.8 60 58/54 14.0 - 
60/52 10.0 25 60/54 12.5 50 60/54 12.5 50 
70/58 7.7 20 60/52 10.0 40 60/52 10.0 40 
70/55 6.4 20 65/55 8.5 35 65/55 8.5 35 
75/50 3.7 10 70/58 7.7 25 70/58 7.7 30 
  
 
75/58 6.4 25 75/60 6.4 25 
  
 
75/55 5.2 15 80/60 5.0 20 
   
75/50 3.7 12 80/55 3.7 12 
Equalization 75/70 11.0 - 75/70 11.0 12 80/74 11.0 12 
Conditioning  75/68 11.5 - 75/68 11.5 - 80/75 11.5 - 
Cooling 35/28 11.5 - 35/- - - 35/- - - 
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obtained from each board (Fig. 1b). MC was determined using standard ASTM D-4442-07 procedures (ASTM 
2012). Next, the MC determined was allocated to six representative samples. Kiln samples were weighed on a 
daily basis for obtaining the drying rate. Then, the schedule (steps) was applied according to MC of six 
representative samples. 
 
Heartwood proportion and grain pattern in each boards 
The effect of heartwood and grain pattern on the MCi and MCf was determined using another sample of 5 mm 
thick, obtained when the sample for MC determination was extracted. This 5 mm sample was scanned using an 
EPSON XP 201 scanner. Then, with the software ImageJ 1.X (Schneider et al., 2012) heartwood area was 
determined in order to obtain heartwood proportion in relation to the cross area of the wooden piece. The same 
sample was used to identify and catalogue the cutting type on the cross section for each sample: flat sawn, quarter 
sawn and rift sawn (Fig. 1c). 
 
Energy input used during drying  
Energy used on each drying schedule was measured in kilowatts per hour (kWh) and was determined by 
measuring the electric power consumption. A Schneider Electric model PM200 digital gauge was used to record 
electricity consumption and was measured every time the samples were weighed. The electricity input was defined 
as the total electrical energy used for drying.  
 
Data analysis 
The variation coefficient and the average values for MCi and MCf of each drying type were determined and the 
frequency distribution of data was plotted to show variation of the two MC parameters on each drying. Then, an 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out to establish differences between the different drying types. 
 
Similarly, values for MCi and MCf were calculated on the control samples (used to control the drying process). DR 
was calculated using MCi and MCf values of the six control samples and the drying time (Equation 1). Grain 
pattern effect on the MCi and MCf was obtained from the variance analysis and from the difference between the 
means and Tukey´s multiple rate. Heartwood percentage effect on the different drying types was determined using 
linear regression analysis (y=m + b + error, : heartwood percentage). For MC variation with time, exponential 








           (1) 
 
tbeaMC **    (2) 
 




dctbtatDR  23  (4) 
 
Where: MC = moisture content (%) and t = drying time (h), DR=Drying rate (% day-1); t= drying time (h); a, b, c 
and d: coefficients of model 
 
Finally, DR was determined on a daily basis. For this, equation 1 was used but with MCi and MCf values 
corresponding to the MC values that were obtained during each drying day. Then, the relation between DR 
regarding drying time (h) and MC of wood was established. The relationship between DR and drying time was 
modeled using a polygonal trend line of grade 2 for DS-2 and of grade 3 for DS- 1 and DS-3 (equations 3 and 4, 
respectively). The best-fit models were chosen based on their determination coefficient (R2). 
 
For the relation DR and MC, a linear regression model was adjusted. During the 3 drying schedules it was 
observed that data presented two trends, therefore they were separated and adjusted to the regression model 
corresponding to each set of data. Once data was adjusted to the models, inflexion points or trend changes were 




Initial and final moisture content and effects of the cutting pattern and heartwood presence  
MCi of lumber used in DS-1 and DS-3 was higher than 100%, whereas lumber used in DS-2 presented a MCi of 
92%. For DS-1, dried lumber showed a MCf of 7.4% and for the remaining drying schedules the MCf in dried 
lumber varied from 10.7% to 12.7% (Table 2). The variation (CV) for MCf in dried lumber in the different drying 
schedules was lower than 9%.  
 
Table 2. Initial and final moisture content, drying time and average drying rate for the three evaluated drying 











Average Drying Rate 
(% day-1) 
DS-1 115 (14.3) A 7.37 (8.8) A 65.5 110 41.8 
DS-2 92 (19.4) B 10.74 (8.0) B 67.3 140 28.3 
DS-3 106 (18.7) C 12.74 (8.6) C 82.7 105 49.4 
Note: Letters indicate statistical significances at 99%. The values in parenthesis represent the coefficient of variation. 
Legend: MC: Moisture Content. 
 
MCi frequency distribution (%) for wood shows a normal distribution and was similar in the 3 drying types (Fig. 
2). Lumber on DS-1 showed the highest MCi (125%), whereas lumber on DS-2 had the lowest MCi (95%). The 
MCf for dried lumber with DS-2 and DS-3 showed a more flattened distribution, compared to values obtained with 





Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of the initial (a) and final moisture content (b). Initial moisture content (c) and final moisture content (d) by grain 
pattern type for the lumber used in the three drying schedules. Legend: DS-1: Drying Schedule 1;        DS-2: Drying Schedule 2;          DS-3: 
Drying Schedule 3 
 
The grain pattern effect on the MCi and MCf values, showed that MCi varies with grain pattern (Fig. 2 c-d and 
Table 3). Grain pattern affected the MCi of treatments DS-1 and DS-2, whereas the effect of MCf was only 
significant on DS-3. The MCi of dried lumber with flat sawn used in DS-1 and DS-2 was similar to the MCi of 
lumber with rift sawn but different to MCi of lumber with quarter sawn. Furthermore, the MCi of dried lumber 
with quarter sawn was statistically equal to lumber with rift sawn (Fig. 2c). For DS-3, the MCi of lumber for the 
three grain patterns was similar (Fig. 2c). Lumber used in DS-3 showed no statistical differences in MCi between 
the different grain patterns (Fig. 2c). The MCf of dried lumber with DS-1 and DS-2 showed no statistical 
differences in the different grain patterns, whereas for dried lumber with DS-3 statistical differences were found 
between lumber with flat sawn and quarter sawn (Fig. 2d).  
 
The effect or presence of heartwood was significant in the MCi and MCf in the three drying schedules (Table 3). 
Heartwood increased significantly the MCi in the 3 drying schedules, affecting negatively the MCf. 
 
Table 3. Value for F determined in the ANOVA for the grain pattern effect on MCi and MCf and the heartwood 














DS-1 4.13* 0.09 NS 107.8** + 0.105** x HWP 7.7** - 0.005** x HWP 
DS-2 8.52** 0.73 NS 79.8** + 0.17** x HWP 11.4** - 0.009** x HWP 
DS-3 2.49 NS 5.68** 86.0** + 0.23** x HWP 13.3** - 0.002** x HWP 
Legend: HWP: heartwood proportions, MC: Moisture Content. The different characters for grain pattern indicate statistical significances at 
99% and ** in heartwood proportion indicate that this parameters is statistical significances at 99%, DS: Drying Schedule. 
 
Drying time, average drying rate and moisture content variations 
Drying time obtained for DS-1 and DS-2 was 110 and 140 hours, respectively, and 105 hours for DS-3 (Table 2). 
In terms of average DR, dried lumber with DS-3 showed the highest values (49.4% day-1). Dried lumber with DS-2 
presented the lowest value (28.3% day-1).  
 
MC variation with time was similar in DS-2 and DS-3 but different in DS-1. The relationship was modeled through 
an exponential equation (MC = a*e-b*t, where t: drying time, a y b: constants) with R2 superior to 88% (Fig. 3). 
 
 
Fig. 3. Variation of moisture content of juvenile wood of Tectona grandis for three drying schedules in Costa Rica. 
Legend: DS-1: Drying Schedule 1;           DS-2: Drying Schedule 2;          DS-3: Drying Schedule 3 
 
Drying rate vs. moisture content 
Two different trends were observed in drying schedules for the variation of DR with MC (Fig. 4). In DS-1 and DS-
3, having the lowest drying times, the relationship between DR and MC was directly proportional. A change in 
trend was observed when wood reached 80% of MC (Fig. 4a and 4c). For both drying schedules, the trend 
increased when MC decreased from 80% to 12%. For dried lumber with DS-2 (slowest drying rate) two trends 
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were also observed but with the inflexion point at 40% of MC (Fig. 4b). In addition, for this slowest drying 
schedule no relationship was found between DR and MC from green condition until 40% of MC.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Variation of drying rate by moisture content in the three drying schedules applied to juvenile wood of 
Tectona grandis. 
Legend:       DS-1: Drying Schedule 1, trend 1,         DS-1: Drying Schedule 1, trend 2;          DS-2: Drying Schedule 2, trend 1       
                  DS-2: Drying Schedule 1, trend 2;          DS-3: Drying Schedule 3, trend 1,         DS-3: Drying Schedule 3, trend 2       
 
Drying rate vs. drying time 
DR decreased with drying time for all drying schedules (Fig. 5a). DR of DS-1 decreased from 26% day-1 to 4% 
day-1 within a period of 72 to 110 hours. DR of DS-2 decreased from 42% day-1 to 4% day-1 by the end of a 140-
hour period. DR of DS-3 decreased from 30% day-1 to 14% day-1 within a period of 72 to 96 hours. At the drying 
end (105 hours), DR steadily declined from 14% to 6% day-1 (Fig. 5a). Modeling the variation of DR with time 
showed that the best fit model was a polynomial with grade 3 in dried lumber with DS-1 and DS-3, whereas for 






Fig. 5. Variation (a) and best fit model (b) of drying rate vs. drying time for the three drying schedules applied to 
juvenile wood of Tectona grandis. 
 
Legend:         DS-1: Drying Schedule 1;       DS-2: Drying Schedule 2;          DS-3: Drying Schedule 3 
 
Energy consumption  
The energy consumption for wood drying (using the different drying schedules) varied from 215 kW h to 305 kW 
h, where the slower drying (DS-2) consumed more energy compared to the faster drying, achieving an energy 





Fig. 6. Total energy consumption (kW h) of the three evaluated kiln drying schedules of juvenile wood of Tectona 
grandis.  Legend: DS: Drying Schedule 
 
DISCUSSION 
Variation of MCi of lumber before drying of T. grandis (91.5 to 114.7%) are superior to values of 57 to 109% 
reported by Salas and Moya (2014). Differences can be attributed to the maturity of wood (11 years), as Salas and 
Moya (2014) carried out their study on 14-year-old teakwood. MCi of lumber obtained in the present study is 
similar to those reported for other plantation species in Costa Rica, such as Gmelina arborea, Vochysia 
guatemalensis, Cordia alliodora, Enterolobium cyclocarpum, Vochysia ferruginea, and Acacia mangium (Moya 
and Muñoz 2010, Moya et al 2011, Tenorio and Moya 2011, Tenorio et al. 2015), averaging MCi greater than 
100%. 
 
Another important aspect related to MCf is that, although the MCf applied in the equalization and conditioning 
stages (by the end of drying cycle) and the MC target obtained was 10% for DS-1 and 12% for DS-2 and DS-3,  the 
results of MCf were slightly lower for DS-1 and DS-2. The MCf for dried lumber with DS-3 (12.7%) was similar to 
the MC target. Variations of MCf for dried lumber with DS-1 and DS-2 can be explained due to differences 
between the MC using electric moisture module and the MC determined with control samples. Although the 
"Control" samples were used to study the changes in the drying schedule, for the equalization and conditioning 
stages the control was performed using the electric moisture module of the dryer. These electric moisture modules 
have been determined for different wood species in previous studies but for tropical species there is few 
information on how to calibrate the module (Forsén and Tarvainen 2000). Consequently, differences can be found 
between the MC measured with this equipment and the real MC value, as happened in dried lumber with DS-1 and 
DS-2. Furthermore, these drying procedures lacked of enough time for the equalization and conditioning of wood.  
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Total drying time (4-6 days) was lower than the 9-11 days reported by Salas and Moya (2014), and lower than that 
required to dry Pinus radiata (Ananias et al., 2012), one of the fastest species for kiln drying. 
 
The average drying rate (28.3 to 49.4% day-1) were found to be higher than values reported for other tropical 
plantation species, for instance from 4.8 to 30.5% day-1 (Moya et al. 2013). These differences with other species 
are attributed to the variations in inherent characteristics of wood (Denig et al 2000, Klitzke and Batista, 2010), to 
characteristics of the drying chamber (Espinoza et al 2007) and to system conditions (temperatures, relative 
humidity and wind speed) used during drying (Denig et al. 2000). 
 
Present values, compared to other studies such as Salas y Moya (2014), showed a higher DR to the reported for T. 
grandis, however, differing in wood age, which probably had an influence on water permeability and mobility 
within the wood (Moya et al., 2014). 
 
Drying rate vs. moisture content 
The correlation coefficients (R2) in the linear models for the three drying schedules for the relationship between 
DR and MC suggest that the MC of lumber is a feasible indicator of DR variation. The decrease of DR with the 
reduction of the MC is influenced by the different water types present in wood (Walker, 1993, Tenorio et al. 
2015). During the initial stages of kiln-drying free water leaves cell lumens and intercellular spaces more easily 
and with less energy consumption (Skaar and Siau 1981, Denig et al 2000). However, for MC the major 
proportion of water locates in the cell walls, moving through cell walls by diffusion and making the evaporation 
more difficult to occur (Walker, 1993). Consequently, DR decreases. 
 
The difference found in the inflexion points for three drying schedules is influenced by MCi variations of wood. 
Dried lumber  with DS-1 and DS-3 have a MCi over 100%, whereas dried lumber with DS-2 (slow drying) has a 
MCi lower to 80%. A high MCi causes a higher DR because water over 100% is easily and rapidly removed from 
wood (Tenorio et al., 2015). This reaction generated different trends regarding MC and drying rate in the three 
different drying schedules with high MC. 
 
Several authors indicated that one of the most influential factors for DR is heartwood presence in wood (Skaar 
1972, Simpson and Baah 1989). However, this type of tissue does not appear to have an influence on the 
relationship between DR and MC or on the inflexion points. 
 
Variations of DR with MC and in the inflexion points have been also found in other tropical species growing in 
plantation conditions (Tenorio et al., 2015). These authors found that wood of Enterolobium cyclocarpum and 
Samanea saman have inflexion points at 80% and 40%, similar to values found in the present study. However, 
these authors attributed the inflexions to the relationship between DR and MC to different water diffusion degrees 




Drying rate vs. drying time 
Although it was established, before starting drying, that DR should remain in 20% day-1 for the first 3 days until 
lumber reached 30% and thereafter stabilized in 8% day-1 until finishing with drying, this was not achieved. The 
relation between DR and drying time is highly influenced by the variations of dry-bulb and wet-bulb temperatures 
(DBT and WBT respectively) during the drying process (Tenorio et al. 2015). During the drying stage, dry-bulb 
depression (DWB) increased as MC decreased for the 3 drying schedules. In the slowest drying schedule (DS-2), a 
DWB of 4 to 25°C in 8 drying stages was applied with changes of approximately 2°C in DWB, and increasing 
from 5°C in DBT after the fourth stage until 75°C. For the drying schedules with less drying time (DS-1 and DS-
3), DWB increased 4°C for each drying stage and increased from 10°C to 75°C for DS-1. For DS-3, the increment 
of DR remained the same for all stages with a DWB of 3°C per stage and a final DBT temperature of 80°C. 
 
Consistent with Tenorio et al (2015) inflexions found in the modeling of DR variations regarding MC were 
produced by a great DWB change, which helped to improve drying time when applied at the beginning of drying 
(at 80% MC) like DS-1 and DS-3. This implied a less energy consumption but with a higher change when wood 
reaches 40%, the case of DS-2 that caused drying to be slower and with higher energy consumption. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
The MCi of the evaluated wood of T. grandis varied from 91.6% to 114.7% and the MCf varied 2.0%, this in 
relation to the targeted MC. The variation coefficient obtained with MCi and MCf values ranged from 8 to 14%, 
which is considered as uniform values of drying. 
 
Drying rate of 20 day-1 was used during the first 3 days and then DR remained in 8% day-1 until the treatment 
ended, allowing to reduce the drying time in T. grandis wood from young trees to 105 to 110 hours (4-5 days) and 
under low energy consumption.  
 
Drying rate decreases with drying time. However, a change in the trend occurs when MC in lumber is 80% for fast 
drying and 40% for slow drying. 
 
The use of drying rate to control drying schedules length was affected, as expected, by the time of the treatment, 
which happened to be a relationship between the conditions for wet-bulb temperature and the dry-bulb depression 
during the drying process.  
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2. Artículo 2. Kiln Drying of plantation-grown Tectona grandis wood with daily-
controlled drying rate schedules: Effects on the final moisture contebt, drying 
time, wood colour and drying defects. 
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KILN DRYING OF PLANTATION-GROWN TECTONA GRANDIS WOOD WITH DAILY-
CONTROLLED DRYING RATE SCHEDULES: EFFECTS ON THE FINAL MOISTURE 
CONTENT, DRYING TIME, WOOD COLOUR AND DRYING DEFECTS 
 
Abstract 
Measurements were performed in order to compare the drying speed between the schedules rather than to 
reduce the drying time by employing high daily drying rate (DRdaily) in Tectona grandis wood. And it was 
evaluated the moisture content (MC), drying defects (twists, bows, cups, crooks, checks and splits), drying 
tensions, and colour changes of these schedule. Results showed that it is possible to dry wood in 88 hours by 
employing drying schedules with a high DRdaily with no significant variability in the final MC of the dried-
lumber. Utilization of such schedules increased the incidence and magnitude of twist, crook, bow and split 
defects, while decrease in cup and check defects were observed. However, it is possible to obtain a lower 
incidence of drying defects by using an endless screw for daily adjustment of the lumber piles during drying. 
Drying tensions decrease with drying schedules with a high DRdaily, but slightly increase when endless screws 
are used. Finally, application of drying schedules with high DRdaily produces variation in the colour of the 
lumber, yielding more reddish (a*) and yellowish (b*) wood. 
 
Key words: drying rate, Tectona grandis, wood colour, drying defects, index of quality, kiln drying. 
 
Introduction 
Wood drying is an important stage of the manufacturing process as it contributes towards dimensional 
stability and workability of lumber, as well as wettability of the finish and adhesive, besides other wood 
properties (Oltean et al., 2007). Drying performance varies for each species, then different methods are 
employed for the drying of lumber (Carlsson & Arfvidsson, 2007). One of the most important is kiln drying, 
but investment and operation costs are high and it demands qualified labour and complex humidity control 
systems (Oltean et al., 2007). 
 
One advantage of kiln drying is that the drying rate can be controlled in short periods (Carlsson & Arfvidsson, 
2007). The drying rate (loss of humidity within a time period) is a variable that can positively influence the 
drying time and quality of dried-lumber. This parameter is affected by characteristics such as the properties 
inherent to the lumber (Denig et al., 2000; Tenorio et al., 2015), the drying chamber and drying conditions, 
specifically: temperature, relative humidity and air speed (Denig et al., 2000). 
 
The study and knowledge of the drying rate (DR) can aid in decreasing the drying time, especially in species 
from temperate climates (Denig et al., 2000). However, research on the drying rate of juvenile wood from 
tropical fast-grown plantations has been limited to a few species. More recently, Tenorio et al. (2015) studied 
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the effect of the drying time and the moisture content variations upon the DR ―measured daily in several 
tropical species― in order to improve efficiency in the drying times of the species studied.  
 
On the other hand, Tectona grandis is the most important species for commercial reforestation in tropical 
climates (Moya et al., 2014). Nonetheless, Moya et al. (2013) determined that T. grandis is one of the species 
with the highest drying time and presence of drying defects when compared to other tropical species from 
plantations in Costa Rica. Salas and Moya (2014) found that this species showed a drying time between 9 and 
11 days and, additionally, they report that drying defects increase when kiln drying is employed. The 
prolonged process of drying, together with a high percentage of juvenile wood (Moya et al., 2014), the 
appearance of drying defects (Salas & Moya, 2014) and failure in achieving a uniform colour in the dried-
lumber are all inconveniences when competing with other tropical woods.  
 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the final moisture content, drying defects (warp, split and check), 
drying tensions and colour in wood of juvenile Tectona grandis from fast-growing plantations, using three 
different drying schedules controlled by daily drying rate (DRdaily) as a way to decrease the drying time. 
Furthermore, the use of endless screws on the lumber piles to maintain the boards pressed and avoid 
formation of warps in the wood was evaluated. 
 
Materials and methods 
Plantation characteristics and sawing pattern: Wood samples were taken from a second thinning in an 11-
year-old Tectona grandis plantation, with 3 x 3 m spacing (1100 trees ha-1). Stand density was 475 trees ha-1 
at sampling time, with an average diameter at breast height (DBH) of 23 cm and a total height of 14 m. 
Sampled trees came from thinned trees. The grain pattern used for the present study was the one commonly 
implemented in Costa Rica for timber from forest plantations to produce 25-mm-thick boards (Moya et al. 
2013). A total of 1200 edged 25-mm-thick boards were obtained. 
 
Drying schedules: Three different drying schedules were tested. The first schedule named “Drying schedule 
1” (DS-Standard) was recommended by Sydney et al. (1998) for T. grandis, specifically the “H” schedule. 
Although this program has achieved good results in dried-lumber quality, the drying times reached by Moya 
et al., (2013) and Salas and Moya (2014), in the opinion of the authors are larger for wood from fast-growth 
plantations trees and wood from plantation trees have presented good quality in relation to drying defects. For 
second drying schedule (DS-2), the parameters of drying conditions (temperature and equilibrium moisture 
content) of DS-standard were modified for increasing the daily drying rate (DRdaily). To achieve this, 3 
additional steps were added to the previous schedule (DS-standard). A step was added between the first and 
the second steps of DS-Standard, in order to reduce the EMC difference. The second additional step was 
added between the second and third steps to reduce temperature and EMC difference between steps. And the 
third additional step was added before the last steps of the drying stage, where the EMC was reduced (Table 
1). The third schedule (DS-3) aimed at reducing again the drying time, and it was similar to DS-2. For this 
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schedule (DS-3), the same stages of DS-2 were used, but higher dry-bulb temperature was implemented in the 
end drying, the temperature increased in 5 C (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Different drying schedules utilized for increasing daily drying rate and decreasing drying time of 
wood of Tectona grandis in kiln drying 
Legend: DB: Dry bulb temperature °C / EMC: Equilibrium moisture content % / MC: Moisture content % 
 
The three drying schedules tested were performed in a conventional kiln with a 2 m3 capacity and using an 
electrical power source to heat the resistance inside the chamber. The green lumber was stacked in packages 
of 10 boards wide and 30 pieces height, obtaining 300 pieces per drying charge. Cross-sectional pieces of 
2.5x2.5 cm were used as stickers between the layers. Each drying schedule was performed in duplicate; 
therefore, 6 different drying charges were completed.  
 
Treatments for reduction of drying defects: Reduction of defects consisted in the placement of endless 
screws with plates that traversed the pile of wood from side to side (Figure 1a); daily adjustments were made 
with the aid of the nuts on the screw (Figure 1b) in order to maintain the boards pressed and thus avoid 
formation of twists in the wood. Five treatments were applied: (i) DS-standard treatment without endless 
screws; (ii) DS-2 treatment without endless screws; (iii) DS-2 treatment with endless screws; (IV) DS-3 
treatment without endless screws; and (V) DS-3 treatment with endless screws. 
 
Step 
Drying schedule 1 Drying schedules 2 
DS-2 





















55 - 60 55 - - 55 - - 
58 14 60 - - - 58 14 - 
Drying 
60 13.8 30 60 13.8 60 58 14.0 60 
60 10.0 25 60 12.5 50 60 12.5 50 
70 7.7 20 60 10.0 40 60 10.0 40 
70 6.4 20 65 8.5 35 65 8.5 35 
75 3.7 10 70 7.7 25 70 7.7 30 
  
 
75 6.4 25 75 6.4 25 
  
 
75 5.2 15 80 5.0 20 
   
75 3.7 12 80 3.7 12 
Equalisation 75 11.0 - 75 11.0 12 80 11.0 12 
Conditioning  75 11.5 - 75 11.5 - 80 11.5 - 




Figure 1. (a) endless screw location in lumber stacked in piles; and (b) nuts and washer in endless screw for 
daily adjustment during drying. 
 
Control of moisture content: For MC control, six samples were obtained from the centre of six stacked 
representative boards for each drying method (Simpson, 2000). These samples were placed at different 
heights at each side of the pile. Two samples were located at 25 cm from the ground, another two samples 
were located at 25 cm from the top and the last two samples were located at 50 cm from the other samples. 
The target MC was 12%. 
 
Evaluation of drying defects: The defects were measured before and after drying and the parameters 
evaluated were warps (twists, crooks, bows and cups), splits, cracks and collapses. The methodology detailed 
in Salas and Moya (2014) and Tenorio et al. (2012) was used to evaluate all the drying defects. The official 
Chilean standard Nch993EO72 was used to determine the Index of Quality (IQ), which was computed for 
twists, crooks, cups, bows, checks and splits according to Equation 1 (Pérez et al., 2007). And its values and 
the means were detailed in Salas and Moya (2014) and Tenorio et al. (2012). 
 
𝐼 =  
(𝑁𝑎∗0)+(𝑁𝑏∗0,5)+(𝑁𝑐∗2)+(𝑁𝑑∗2,5)
𝑀
  (1) 
where: 
I: quality index 
Na: number of pieces without any presence of warp, split or check.  
Nb: number of pieces with a slight presence of warp, split or check.  
Nc: number of pieces with a moderate presence of warp, split or check.  
Nd: number of pieces with a severe presence of warp, split or check.  
M= total number of pieces.  
 
Determination of drying tensions: By the end of the drying process, 6 whole pieces of T. grandis were 
selected randomly for each one of the 5 treatments evaluated. Three transversal sections (2 from the ends and 
1 from the centre) were obtained from each one of these pieces. The transversal sections were used to 
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determine the drying tensions immediately after the drying and another one 24 hours after the drying, 
according to the methodology proposed by Korkut and Guller (2007). This method classifies drying tensions 
in 3 categories: severe, moderate and slight. 
 
Evaluation of colour: Colour was determined for 42 pieces randomly chosen before the drying for each one 
of the treatments, selecting only the heartwood within the area of measurement. After the drying, colour was 
again measured in the same area selected. To obtain the values for the CIEL*a*b* standardised 
chromatological system, a spectrophotometer model miniScan XE Plus was employed. The information 
detailed of color measuring conditions is described detailed in Berrocal et al. (2016b). Colour change (ΔE*) 
was determined by means of the L*, a* and b* values measured before and after the drying, calculated 
according to the formula established in the ASTM D 2244 standard. 
 
Statistical Analysis: One-way ANOVA was applied to initial and final MC and wood colour parameters (L*, 
a* and b*) measured in the different drying schedules, to determine whether there were significant differences 
for each parameter. The Tukey test was used to test the mean difference at a significance level of p<0.01. The 
SAS 8.1 statistics program for Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, N.C.) was used to carry out the analyses. 
Regarding quality evaluation, each defect was analysed based on its percentage of incidence and the 
magnitude of severity before and after drying.  
 
Results 
Drying time and drying rate: Drying times varied from 88 (DS-3 without endless screws) to 142 hours (DS-
2 with endless screws) and there is evidence that the drying time was reduced with DS-3 (Table 2). Although 
significant statistical differences were observed between the drying times of DS-standard and DS-2 (Table 2), 
the objective of decreasing the drying time was not accomplished in the latter schedule. 
 
Moisture content: Before drying, teak lumber showed a variation in the initial moisture content (MCi) from 
86% to 115% in the different drying schedules, reporting a significant statistical difference (Table 2). Lumber 
from DS-2 showed MCi values inferior to 100%, whereas for the rest of lumber of the other schedules, the 
MCi was over 100%. However, low MCi values do not determine a greater drying rate nor a lower drying 
time, as the lowest drying time and the highest drying rate at 2.09% hour-1 were obtained even with a MCi 
over 100%. As it seems, this variation in MCi did not show an influence on the drying time, since the lower 
drying times presented MCi values similar or even lumber with superior to those values presented for the 
lower drying times (Table 2). Final moisture content (MCf) of the dried-lumber was close to 12% and no 
statistical difference appeared among the different batches (Table 2), therefore the application of drying 
schedules with the purpose of decreasing the drying time again does not alter the MCf of lumber. Likewise, it 
is important to note that low coefficients of variation, from 8.05% to 8.82%, appeared in dried-lumber from 
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the different drying schedules, contrary to the MCi, for which the coefficients of variation were slightly 
higher, from 14.30% to 19.31% (Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Initial and final moisture content, drying time and average drying rate data obtained from the 














DS-standard without endless screws 114.7 (14.30)A 11.7  (8.82)A 110 1.74 
DS-2 without endless screws 85.9 (17.21)B 12.1 (6.45)A 122 1.19 
DS-2 with endless screws 96.8 (19.26)C 12.4 (8.34)A 142 1.16 
DS-3 without endless screws 101.1 (19.31)D 12.4 (8.48)A 88 2.09 
DS-3 with endless  screws 111.4 (16.95)A 13.0 (8.05)A 104 1.99 
Note: Different letters indicate statistical significances at 99%. The values in parentheses represent the coefficient of variation. 
           MC: Moisture content. 
 
Wood quality before drying: Before the drying process, lumber showed little to no incidence of twists, cups 
or checks (Figure 2a, 2d and 2e, respectively). Incidence of crooks, bows and splits was present in green 
lumber (Figure 2b, 2c and 2f). The incidence of twists, cups, checks and splits increased with the drying 
process (Figure 2a, 2f), whereas the incidence of crook and bow defects decreased instead (Figure 2b and 2c). 
 
 
Figure 2. Percentage of incidence of twist (a), crook (b), bow (c), cup (d), check (e) and split (f) defects 
obtained for different drying schedules utilized for increasing daily drying rate and decreasing drying time of 
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Tectona grandis wood. Legend: DS-s: Drying Schedule standard; DS-2: Drying Schedule 2; DS-3: Drying Schedule 3; wos: 
without endless screws; wts: with endless screws. 
 
Wood quality after drying  
The dried-lumber quality using Index of quality  showed that in DS-standard twist were cataloged as 
“excellent”, but crook defects was classified as “Good”. Other drying defects the dried-lumber was cataloged 
as “Very good” quality (Table 3). Meanwhile DS-2 the dried-lumber quality was similar than DS-standard, 
but dried-lumber quality was slightly lower in DS-3 for twist, cup, check and split (Table 3) 
 
Table 3. Classification of dried-lumber obtained for different drying schedules utilized for increasing daily 
drying rate and decreasing drying time of Tectona grandis wood.   
Drying 
Schedule 
Evaluation Twist Crook Bow Cup Check Split 
Classification 
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 endless screws 







DS-3 with  
endless screws 










Twist defects: Incidence of twists in dried-lumber increased where the drying schedules with controlled 
DRdaily (DS-2 and DS-3) aiming at decreasing the drying time were used (Figure 2a), in comparison with DS-
standard. The IQafter value in dried-lumber from DS-2 and DS-3 is greater than that of dried-lumber from DS-
standard (Figure 3a). Moreover, it was observed from the two schedules used to reduce drying time with 
controlled DRdaily that incidence of twist defects is similar either using or not endless screws to dwindle 
defects. Another finding is that the greatest incidence of defects was produced by the schedule with a greater 
DRdaily (DS-3 with endless screws) (Figure 3a). Concerning quality of the lumber and the use or not of endless 
screws, in DS-2 and DS-3 the IQbefore value increased when screws were not employed (Figure 3a), hence the 
decrease in lumber quality from twist defect.  
 
Crook defects: When no endless screws were used on the pile, incidence of crooks in dried-lumber increased 
in the drying schedules with high DRdaily used to reduce drying time (DS-2 and DS-3) in comparison with DS-
standard. Meanwhile, when screws were used, incidence of this defect decreased (Figure 2b). DS-2 showed 
lower IQafter values than those found in DS-3 (Figure 3b). In drying schedules with a high DRdaily for reduction 
of drying time (DS-2 and DS-3), the IQafter value grows when no endless screws are used. However, use of 
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screws to maintain the pile of lumber with the least possible movement produces lower IQafter values in dried-
lumber (Figure 3b). This value is nonetheless lower in DS-standard than in DS-2. 
 
 
Figure 3. Index of quality before drying (IQbefore) for (a) cups, twists, checks  and (b) bows, splits and crooks 
in dried-lumber from different drying schedules utilized for increasing daily drying rate and decreasing drying 
time of Tectona grandis wood.   
Legend: DS-s: Drying Schedule standard; DS-2: Drying Schedule 2; DS-3: Drying Schedule 3; wos: without endless screws; wts: with 
endless screws. 
 
Bow defects: Incidence of this defect is augmented by the use of schedules with a high DRdaily for reduction of 
drying time. This is the case in DS-2 without screws, though when using screws incidence is a little less in 
relation to DS-standard (Figure 2c), while for dried-lumber from DS-3 without screws it is lower than in DS-
standard. Meanwhile, use of endless screws increases the incidence in DS-2 and DS-3 with a high DRdaily to 
reduce the drying time (Figure 2c). Lumber dried with DS-standard shows an IQbefore value of 0.22, but this 
value increases with schedules of high DRdaily for reduction of the drying time (Figure 3b). Additionally, it 
was observed in DS-2 and DS-3 that the IQafter value for dried-lumber decreases when screws are employed. 
Nevertheless, in DS-2 the IQafter values are inferior to those of DS-3 with the screws (Figure 3).  
 
Cup defects: For this defect, the incidence decreases when schedules of high DRdaily are employed for 
reduction of drying time (Figure 3d). The use of screws to avoid defects was more effective in DS-2, whereas 
in DS-3 the incidence rose slightly (Figure 2c). In the evaluation for quality of the dried-lumber, the IQafter was 
lower in schedules aiming at decreasing the drying time, either with or without the use of screws while, for 
DS-2 and DS-3, the use of screws was observed to decrease this value (Figure 3a).  
 
Checks presence: Presence of checks in lumber before the drying is low, increasing after drying with any of 
the drying schedules (Figure 2e). The DS-standard produced the highest incidence of this defect, while using 
a drying schedule with a high DRdaily to reduce drying time also decreases incidence. The use of screws and 
plates on the pile to avoid defects was more effective in DS-2, as incidence decreased; the opposite occurred 
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with DS-3, where it caused the incidence of defects to rise (Figure 2e). In the evaluation of quality it was seen 
that the IQbefore values are lower than 0.18, while for dried-lumber the IQafter value increased, in addition to 
reducing the incidence of checks with the use of drying schedules with a high DRdaily (Figure 3). In this way, 
an increase in quality was achieved. On the other hand, use of the plate and screws system to avoid defects on 
the pile decreases the IQafter value in both schedules with a high DRdaily (Figure 3b). It was possible as well to 
observe in these two schedules that the drying of lumber with DS-3 yields lower IQafter values than those 
obtained through DS-2 (Figure 3a).  
 
Splits presence: Dried-lumber from schedules with high DRdaily, showed increasing incidence of splits, with 
the exception of lumber from the DS-3 with endless screws, for which incidence was similar to that present in 
DS-standard (Figure 2f). Where the endless screw system was employed to lessen the amount of defects, 
there was a slight increase in split incidence for DS-2, yet for DS-3 it decreased (Figure 2f). After the drying 
this value increased where no screws system was employed (Figure 3b). Evaluation of quality by means of the 
IQafter showed that those schedules with high DRdaily for reduction of drying time (DR-2 and DR-3) and the use 
of screws decreased the IQafter value (Figure 3b). Moreover, it was observed that the IQafter values for dried-
lumber are lower in the schedule with the greatest DRdaily (DS-3) in comparison with DS-2 (Figure 3b), which 
exhibits lower DRdaily value.  
 
Drying tensions: Presence of drying tensions is reduced by employing drying schedules intended to decrease 
the drying time, whether using or not a system of screws to avoid defects (Figure 4). When employing DS-
standard, approximately 55-57% of the dried-lumber showed tensions catalogued as “moderate” immediately 
after drying (Figure 4a) or 24 hours after its termination (Figure 4b). On the other hand, in lumber dried with 
high DRdaily values to decrease its drying time, the amount of lumber classified as “low tension” increased for 
both periods evaluated (Figure 4). When evaluating lumber from DS-2 immediately after drying, a greater 
percentage of lumber classified as “low tension” appeared in relation to lumber dried with DS-3 (Figure 4a); 
however, 24 hours after the drying finished, the percentage of incidence is similar between both schedules in 
the different categories of quality for the drying tensions (Figure 4b). The evaluation of the utilization of 
endless screws showed that this system produced a slight decrease in the percentage of lumber classified as 
“low tension”, thus increasing the percentage of “moderate tension” lumber in both drying schedules and both 





Figure 4. Drying tensions in dried-lumber at 0 hours (a) and 24 hours (b) after termination of drying for 
different drying schedules used for increasing daily drying rate and decreasing drying time of Tectona grandis 
wood. 
Legend: DS-s: Drying Schedule standard; DS-2: Drying Schedule 2; DS-3: Drying Schedule 3; wos: without endless screws; wts: with 
endless screws. 
 
Evaluation of colour: After drying, teak wood colour parameters of redness (a* parameter) and yellowness 
(b* parameter) increase their value significantly in relation to lumber before drying in the standard schedule 
(DS-standard) as well as in the different schedules employed to increase the DRdaily (DS-2 and DS-3) and thus 
reduce drying time (Table 4). The colour parameter of luminosity (L* parameter), on the other hand, increased 
only slightly in dried-lumber from DS-standard and DS-2 without endless screws, whilst in dried-lumber from 
DS-2 with endless screws and DS-3 luminosity was not significantly altered (Table 4). 
 
In the colour evaluation by means of the differential of colour ΔE* (Equation 2), a slight increase in colour 
change was found (Table 4) in lumber dried with high DRdaily drying schedules for reduction of drying time. 
However, this change in the colour parameter is not statistically significant in DS-2 with endless screws nor in 
DS-3 without endless screws. Meanwhile, colour change was statistically significant in the other two drying 
schedules implemented for reducing the drying time (DS-2 without endless screws and DS-3 with endless 
screws) (Table 4).  
 
Table 4. L*a*b* system colour parameters of Tectona grandis wood before and after drying with different 








before 61.5 (6.6) A 4.3 (28.4) A 23.3 (12.9) A 
6.95A 
after 64.3 (6.6) B 6.3 (16.5) B 26.22(8.7) B 
DS-2 without before 64.0 (6.2) A 4.6 (34.7) A 24.0 (10.7) A 10.58C 
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endless screws after 69.8 (8.7) B 8.0 (18.7) B 29.08 (9.2) B 
DS-2 with 
endless screws 
before 63.3 (6.5) A 3.8 (37.5) A 23.8 (10.7) A 7.67AB 
 after 63.3 (8.4) A 8.5 (17.9) B 28.63 (9.3) B 
DS-3 without 
endless screws 
before 61.5 (9.3) A 6.6 (26.5) A 26.1 (9.0) A 
7.68AB 
after 61.4 (8.6) A 8.8 (20.2) B 29.0 (8.4) B 
DS-3 with 
endless screws 
before 60.0 (11.5) A 6.2 (36.7) A 23.1 (12.5) A 
8.90B 
After 57.7 (15.3) A 9.6 (18.1) B 26.1 (14.1) B 
Legend: DS: Drying Schedule. Different letters indicate statistical significances at 99%. The values in parentheses represent the 
coefficient of variation. 
 
Discussion 
Drying time is related to drying rate (Tenorio et al., 2015) and this became manifest in the present study, 
where a lower drying time is obtained when drying schedules of high drying rates are implemented, as was the 
case with DS-2 and DS-3 (Table 2). Drying rates were, on average, from 1.16% to 2.09% hour-1 (DS-2 with 
endless screws and DS-3 without endless screws, respectively) and these values are greater than those 
reported for other tropical climate species from forest plantations (Moya et al., 2013).  
 
Compared to the drying rates reported by Salas and Moya (2014), which are lower than 1% hour-1, the drying 
rate obtained for teak wood in this study is greater, between 1.19% and 2.09% hour-1. This difference may be 
due to the age of the trees used: Salas and Moya (2014) worked with lumber from a 14-year-old plantation, 
while the wood used for this study was 11 years old. A higher content of heartwood is present at an older age 
(Moya et al., 2014) and this type of wood shows less permeability for the water displacement inside the wood 
(Ahmend & Chun, 2011). 
 
Moreover, another important aspect to highlight regarding the drying times, especially for schedules with high 
DRdaily, is that teak lumber was dried in 4 days. This time is very similar to the one achieved in Pinus radiata 
(Ananias et al., 2012), one of the species with the fastest kiln drying, which is highly commercialised 
worldwide. 
 
Variation of MCi values in T. grandis lumber before drying (extreme values from 85% to 114.7% and a CV 
from 14.3% to 19.31%) are superior to those reported by Salas and Moya (2014), who indicate values ranging 
from 57% to 109% and a CV from 5% up to 26%.   Regarding MCf, where schedules of high DRdaily were 
implemented for reduction of drying time (DS-2 and DS-3), the value obtained is close to the target moisture 
content of 12% established, while the coefficient of variation for the value remains low (Table 2). This 
condition is an advantage, as it confirms that use of such schedules does not alter uniformity of the MCf of 
dried-lumber. 
 
In relation to quality of the lumber, as in this study lumber was obtained from fast-growth trees, specifically 
from trees of less than 11 years old, it presents a high percentage of juvenile wood (Moya et al., 2014) as well 
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as high levels of growth stresses (Solórzano et al., 2012). Green lumber from T. grandis species exhibited 
some warps (crooks and bows), splits, and checks (Figure 2a, 2-f). It was confirmed in the present study that 
cup defects do not generally appear in the green lumber from forest plantations, although they increase after 
drying (Figure 2d) (Tenorio et al., 2012 and 2015; Moya et al., 2013). 
 
The increase of incidence of drying defects after kiln drying, especially of twist, cup, check and split defects 
(Figure 2a, 2-f), could again be related to the presence of juvenile wood, since this type of abnormal wood is 
known to produce distortions in dried-lumber due to a higher longitudinal shrinkage than normal wood (Zobel 
& Sprague, 2012). However, drying stresses that occur during lumber drying can also produce distortion 
(Straže et al., 2011).    
 
The incidence and magnitude of defects found in dried-lumber  are consistent with studies performed by 
Moya et al. (2013) and Salas and Moya (2014), who found that the incidence of twist, cup, check and split 
defects increased while crook and bow defects decreased; similar results to those found in this study (Figure 
2b and 2c). 
 
The use of higher temperature values and lower equilibrium moisture content values in the drying programs 
used to decrease drying time, like those present in DS-3, decreases quality as it increases the incidence of 
twist, crook, bow, check and split defects (Figure 2a-c, 2e-f; Figure 3a-b), with the exception of the cup defect 
(Figure 2d). This increment occurs because the higher temperature causes greater moisture gradients that 
produce internal stresses inside the lumber that lead to failure, as is the case with checks, splits, or the 
tendency to warp, attributed to higher moisture content gradients (Olten et al., 2007). 
 
Nonetheless, the use of loads at the upper part of the pile or maintaining it held together to avoid movement 
have a positive influence when applied on wood above the fibre saturation point, in combination with high 
temperatures, with the purpose of counteracting the increase in drying defects such as checks and splits, owed 
to such temperatures (Vansteenkiste et al., 1997). This improvement of the drying quality by using endless 
screws on the teak wood is not adequately reflected in the incidence of each defect, since the behaviour was 
irregular: incidence increased for some defects and decreased for others (Figure 2b). However, the quality of 
drying was evident in the IQafter value, as for most defects this value decreased; therefore an increase in quality 
of the dried-lumber was observed (Figure 3a-b). Reduction of these defects as a result of using screws is 
explained by the fact that the forces to maintain the pile pressed work in a direction tangential to the growth 
rings, thereby reducing the development of internal checking. Besides, this force can be viewed as a 
counteracting force for stresses developed during drying or as a restraining force to internal stresses in the 
wood that give it a great tendency to accumulate drying defects (Simpson, 200). 
 
Stresses in lumber are caused by the gradient or differential of moisture content established between the 
interior and the outermost layer of the wood sample (Vansteenkiste et al., 1997) and also because the outer 
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layer of wood reaches fibre saturation point faster, generating stress between the interior and exterior 
(Passarini et al., 2015). One advantage derived from the use of drying schedules with a high DRdaily for 
reduction of drying time (DS-2 and DS-3), in both high-DRdaily conditions, is that the percentage of dried-
lumber with “low drying tensions” is greater than the percentage obtained with the DS-standard at both of the 
stress measurement points (Figure 4). 
 
It is important to note that the use of endless screws for daily adjustment during drying produces a lower 
percentage of dried-lumber catalogued as “low drying tension” in relation to the lack of such screws on the 
pile of lumber (Figure 4). This result, together with the evaluation of defects, indicates that when drying 
schedules with a high DRdaily are implemented to decrease drying time and endless screws are placed on the 
pile for daily adjustment, the incidence of warps, checks and splits is lessened (Figure 3).  
 
Colour parameters in green lumber as well as in dried-lumber for this study (Table 4) are similar to results 
obtained for T. grandis wood from plantations in several locations of Costa Rica (Salas & Moya, 2014; 
Berrocal et al., 2016b). 
 
An advantage of implementing drying schedules with high temperatures in order to attain a high DRdaily, is 
that it allows for an increase of a* and b* parameters (Table 4), which are more related to darker coloration of 
wood and thus result in darker dried-lumber (greater ΔE*)  than when implementing DS-standard. A darker 
tone in T. grandis lumber is closer to that of wood grown in natural conditions (Moya et al. 2014).  
 
Conclusions 
The drying time, the lowest time (88 hours) was obtained in DS-3 without endless screws, while DS-2 
treatment with endless screws (142 hours) rendered the longest drying time. And MCf varied a maximum of 
2% in relation to the objective value established for the five treatments. With regards to lumber quality, 
expressed in terms of the ratio of defects after drying, it was observed that the amount of lumber showing 
twist, bow, cup, check and split defects increased, whereas the percentage of crooks decreased; however, 
applying the index of quality, it was determined that most of the drying schedules are considered “excellent” 
or “very good”. Concerning colour change from before to after the treatment, not differences was found 
between DS-standard and DS-2 or DS-3. 
Finally, the best drying treatment for juvenile T. grandis lumber, taking as reference the drying rate, colour 
change, index of quality for drying defects (“very good” and “excellent”) and drying stresses (low to 
moderate) , would be the DS-3 without endless screws. 
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4. Artículo 4. Efecto de tratamientos de secado-vaporizado sobre el contenido de 
humedad, tasa de secado, color y defectos de secado en madera juvenil de 
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SECADO EN MADERA JUVENIL DE Tectona grandis PROVENIENTE DE 
PLANTACIONES DE RÁPIDO CRECIMIENTO 
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RESUMEN 
Tectona grandis es la segunda especie más importante de reforestación en Costa Rica, por lo que cualquier mejora 
en su proceso de industrialización es relevante, específicamente en el proceso de secado. Las tablas a ser 
muestreadas, obtenidas a partir de una plantación de Tectona grandis de 12 años, fueron utilizadas para evaluar 
tres programas de secado, integrados con un proceso de vaporizado, con el fin de determinar el efecto combinado 
del sistema de secado-vaporizado en la calidad de la madera sometida a este proceso. La variación del contenido 
de humedad, en relación al tiempo de secado antes y después del período de vaporizado en madera tangencial y 
radial, fue modelado matemáticamente. Como resultado, en ambos tipos de madera, se observan dos líneas de 
tendencia en la disminución del contenido de humedad (CH%) con el tiempo de secado. La tasa de secado, para la 
madera con de corte tangencial y radial, no fue afectado por el proceso de vaporizado y un punto de inflección fue 
observado a las 30 horas (40% CH de la madera) el cual permaneció constante, hasta el final del tratamiento. 
Cambios moderados en los parámetros del color, expresados en termino de los componentes del sistema CIELab, 
fueron observados. La etapa de vaporizado, integrada al programa de secado, tanto en madera de corte tangencial, 
como en madera de corte radial, mejoró la incidencia o magnitud de los defectos de secado, dependiendo del tipo 
de madera y del programa de secado empleado. 
 
Palabras clave: Tasa de secado, programas de secado, vaporizado de la madera, madera juvenil, Tectona grandis. 
 
INTRODUCCIÓN 
Tectona grandis L. f. es la especie más utilizada, en climas tropicales, para la reforestación comercial 
(Moya et al., 2014). El área sembrada, estimada para esta especie, es de 4,35 millones de hectáreas en 52 países 
diferentes (Kollert y Cherubini 2012). Gracias a sus propiedades físicas, mecánicas y estéticas, la madera de esta 
especie tropical, se ha convertido en una de los más importantes en los mercados internacionales (Moya et al., 
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2014). La Teca, junto con la caoba (Swietenia sp) y el cedro rojo (Cedrela odorata), son las maderas duras 
tropicales con mayor demanda en el mercado de maderas finas (Keogh 2009). 
Sin embargo, para estas especies, el prolongado proceso de secado, junto con el alto porcentaje de madera 
juvenil (Moya et al., 2014, Berrocal et al., 2016b), la aparición de defectos de secado (Salas & Moya, 2014) y la 
imposibilidad en la consecución de un color uniforme en la madera seca, son algunos de los inconvenientes 
encontrados cuando se compite con otras maderas tropicales (Valverde & Moya, 2014; Berrocal et al., 2016a). 
En relación con el secado de madera de plantación de T. grandis, investigaciones anteriores se han 
centrado en la aplicación de secado a alta temperatura y la calidad de secado. Hsueh y Jing-Sheng (1997) 
estudiaron 3 diferentes métodos de secado y encontraron los tiempos de secado más rápidos con alta temperatura. 
Basri y Wahyudi (2013) compararon la calidad de la madera de los árboles jóvenes de T. grandis (menos de 10 
años de edad) con la madera de árboles de más de 45 años de edad y encontraron una menor calidad de la madera 
seca de los árboles jóvenes. Pleschberger et al. (2013) estudiaron, de nuevo, el efecto del uso de altas temperaturas 
y humedad de equilibrio (CHE) en diferentes programas de secado, pero los resultados se focalizaron en las 
propiedades mecánicas de la madera. Si bien, estas investigaciones se han concentrado en mejorar el tiempo de 
secado, olvidaron mencionar el cambio de color de la madera. 
Dos programas de secado fueron modificados al incrementar la temperatura (5C) y disminuir el 
contenido de humedad de equilibrio, más la adición de tres nuevas etapas en los tiempos de secado, recomendados 
para la madera de teca. El tiempo de secado se redujo de 140 a 105 horas con un bajo consumo de energía, 
aproximadamente se redujo en un 25%, sin embargo hay una ligera disminución en la calidad de la madera seca. 
Además se encontró que los parámetros de color madera se vieron afectados por la aplicación de programas de 
secado con alta temperatura, dando un tono más rojizo (a *) y amarillo (b *) en la madera (Berrocal et al., 2016c). 
Por lo tanto se recomiendan el programa de secado detallado en la Tabla 1, para la madera de árboles de teca de 
plantaciones de rápido crecimiento. 
Recientemente, Salas y Moya (2014) encontraron que la luminosidad disminuyó mientras el 
enrojecimiento y amarilleo aumentaron después del proceso de secado de la madera con tres métodos diferentes 
(aire, horno y secado solar), lo que resulta en la madera más oscura. Berrocal et al. (2016a) estudiaron el efecto de 
tres programas de secado diferentes para reducir el tiempo de secado. En este estudio se modificaron los tiempos 
de secado del programa recomendado (Anexo H) por Sidney et al. (1988) para madera de T. grandis de bosque 
natural a madera de plantación. Dos programas de secado fueron modificados por medio del incremento de la 
temperatura (5 C) y la disminución del contenido de humedad de equilibrio, más la adición de tres nuevas etapas 
en los tiempos de secado recomendados para la madera de teca. Como resultado se redujo el tiempo de secado de 
140 a 105 horas con un disminución en el consumo de energía, aproximadamente el 25% en la reducción, pero hay 
una ligera disminución en la calidad de la madera seca. Además se encontró que los parámetros de color madera se 
vieron afectados por la aplicación de programas de secado a mayor temperatura, dando un tono más rojizo (a *) y 
amarillo (b *) en la madera (Berrocal et al., 2016c). Posteriormente se recomiendan los programas de secado que 
se detallan en la Tabla 1, para la madera de árboles de plantaciones de rápido crecimiento. 
Por otro lado, existen varias técnicas para homogeneizar el color de la madera, o para tratar de lograr 
colores oscuros más uniformes (Fehér et al., 2014). El tratamiento vapor-secado ha sido conocido, durante mucho 
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tiempo, como uno de los métodos más eficaces para mejorar la estabilidad dimensional, incrementar la resistencia 
a la degradación y la durabilidad de la madera; así como también simultáneamente lograr un oscurecimiento del 
color de la madera (Cao et al., 2012). En términos del mecanismo para el desarrollo del color oscuro, las 
propiedades y las cantidades de los principales compuestos químicos y la composición de los extractivos en la 
madera, se modifican durante el tratamiento con vapor de calor (Cao et al., 2012). 
En madera juvenil de teca, Berrocal et al. (2016a) encontraron que diferentes tiempos de secado-
vaporizado cambian la magnitud de los parámetros de color, L *, en particular, seguido de la amarillez (b *) y 
luego por enrojecimiento (a *) y los cambios de color de la madera probablemente ocurren debido a la pérdida del 
grupo C = O que está unido al esqueleto aromático de la lignina. Sin embargo, este estudio fue llevado a cabo en 
una cámara de vapor piloto y una estufa para muestras pequeñas. 
Aunque se han llevado a cabo esfuerzos para estandarizar el color de la madera de teca de los árboles de 
plantación, relativamente pocas investigaciones se han llevado a cabo para estudiar los cambios producidos por un 
proceso de vaporizado en combinación con el secado al horno con madera procedente de plantaciones de árboles 
de rápido crecimiento. Por lo tanto el objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar el efecto de los tratamientos de vapor-
secado en el color de madera juvenil de Tectona grandis proveniente de plantaciones de rápido crecimiento. Por 
otra parte, fueron evaluados el contenido humedad final, los defectos de secado (alabeo, encorvadura, arquedaura, 
acanaladura, grietas y rajaduras), la tensión y la tasa de secado. 
 
MATERIALES Y MÉTODOS 
Características de la plantación y patrón de corte: las muestras (tablas) fueron obtenidas a partir de trozas 
provenientes de un segundo raleo de 12 años de edad, de una plantación de Tectona grandis situada en la región de 
la Península de Osa de Costa Rica, con un espaciamiento de 3 x 3 m (1100 árboles ha-1). La densidad del rodal fue 
de 475 árboles ha-1 en el momento del muestreo, con un diámetro medio a la altura del pecho (DAP) de 24,5 cm y 
una altura total de 15,6 metros. Un total de 30 árboles fueron muestreados y cortados y seccionados a una longitud 
1,25 m, de tal forma que unas 250 trozas fueron obtenidas, aproximadamente. Para este experimento, 125 trozas 
fueron aserradas de tal forma que se obtuvieran tablas de corte tangencial y otras 125 trozas para obtener tablas de 
corte radial. 
Programas de secado: Los programas de secado ensayados se obtuvieron a partir de dos estudios previos 
(Berrocal et al., 2016a y Berrocal et al., 2016b.). En el primer estudio, Berrocal et al. (2016a) evaluaron el proceso 
de secado-vaporizado con diferentes tiempos de vaporizado (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15 y 18 horas) en la madera juvenil de 
T. grandis para tablas de corte tangencial y tablas de corte radial y dos contenidos de humedad (verde y 50 %); 
mediante la variación del color de la madera. A partir de este estudio se encontró que el color de la superficie de la 
madera es más oscuro cuando las tablas están sometidas al vapor durante 15 horas a 50% de CH. En el segundo 
estudio, Berrocal et al. (2016b) probaron tres tiempos de secado diferentes derivados del programa "H" (Tabla 1) 
de Sydney et al. (1988) para madera de T. grandis. A partir de este estudio, se determinó que la madera de árboles 
de teca de plantaciones de rápido crecimiento, se puede secar con 3 pasos adicionales al programa "H" (Sydney et 
al., 1988) y se aumentó en 5 C la temperatura de bulbo seco en el secado final, generando el llamado "programa 
para madera juvenil". Esta programación se detalla en la Tabla 1. Finalmente, el último tratamiento corresponde al 
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período vaporizado aplicado en el "programa para madera juvenil". El vaporizado, se aplicó cuando el contenido 
de humedad alcanza el 50% de CH durante 15 horas (Tabla 1). 
 
Tabla 1. Programa de secado recomendado por Sydney et al., (1988) y programa de secado utilizado para madera 
juvenil de Tectona grandis proveniente de plantaciones de rápido crecimiento.  
Leyenda: BS: Temperatura de bulbo seco (°C) / CHE: Contenido de humedad en equilibrio (%) / CH: Contenido 
de humedad (%). 1De acuerdo con Sydney et al. (1988) 
 
Secado de la madera y vaporizado: El ensayo de secado de madera se realizó en un horno convencional 
con una capacidad de 2 m3 de capacidad (cámara piloto NARDI, Italia) el cual cuenta con una fuente de energía 
eléctrica para calentar la resistencia dentro de la cámara. La madera verde se apila en paquetes de 10 tablas de 
ancho y 30 piezas de altura, para un total de 300 piezas por carga de secado. Reglas de madera de 2.5x2.5 cm de 
sección transversal fueron utilizados como separadores entre las tablas. La madera fue apilada en el piso de la 
secadora, posteriormente se formó una caja totalmente cerrada con la ayuda de paredes 3 cm de espesor, de doble 
foro e internamente relleno de fibra de vidrio como aislante (Figura 1), para formar una caja de vaporizado. Para 
poder generar el vapor durante el secado, fue utilizado un tanque de almacenamiento de agua sellado 
herméticamente (Figura 1). El agua que estaba dentro del tanque fue calentado por medio de un calentador de gas 
licuado de propano (LPG), lo cual generó vapor a una temperatura de 115 C y a una presión de 478 Pa, este vapor 
es llevado por medio de una manguera a la pequeña cámara construida para almacenar la madera. El proceso de 
vaporizado fue mantenido por 15 horas. El programa para madera juvenil fue aplicado una vez para madera radial 
y una vez para madera tangencial. Por su parte, el programa que incluía el vaporizado fue aplicado dos veces, por 
cada patrón de corte, de tal forma que se trabajó por duplicado. 
 
Etapa 
Programa “H”1 Programa para madera juvenil 
Programa para madera juvenil con 
vaporizado 
BS ºC CHE % CH % BS ºC CHE % CH % BS ºC CHE % CH % 
Calentamiento 
55 - 60 55 - - 55 - - 
58 14 60 - - - 58 14 - 
Secado 
60 13.8 30 58 14.0 60 58 14.0 60 
60 10.0 25 60 12.5 50 60 12.5 50 
      15 horas de vaporizado 
70 7.7 20 60 10.0 40 60 10.0 40 
70 6.4 20 65 8.5 35 65 8.5 35 
75 3.7 10 70 7.7 30 70 7.7 30 
  
 
75 6.4 25 75 6.4 25 
  
 
80 5.0 20 80 5.0 20 
   
80 3.7 12 80 3.7 12 
Equilibrio 75 11.0 - 80 11.0 12 80 11.0 12 
Acondicionamiento  75 11.5 - 80 11.5 - 80 11.5 - 




Figura 1. Cámara para el proceso de vaporizado, fabricada dentro del horno con el sistema de producción de vapor 
por medio de calentamiento de agua con gas licuado de petróleo. 
 
Control del contenido de humedad: Para el control CH (%), seis muestras se obtuvieron de la parte 
central de seis tablas representativas de la carga de madera, apiladas para cada lote de secado. Estas muestras se 
colocaron a diferentes alturas en cada lado de la pila. Dos muestras se encontraban a 25 cm del suelo, otras dos 
muestras se encuentra a 25 cm de la parte superior y las dos muestras restantes se encuentra a 50 cm de las otras 
muestras. El CH fijado para el final del secado fue del 12%. Además del CH% de las muestras testigo, se midió el 
de cada una de las tablas antes y después del secado. El CH (%) antes del secado, fue llamado "CH inicial" (CHi), 
para su determinación una sección transversal de 2,5 cm de espesor se extrajo de cada tabla. El CHi se determinó 
en esta pequeña muestra de acuerdo con la norma ASTM D4442-07 (ASTM 2012). El CH final (CHf) fue 
determinado por medio de una sección transversal de 2,5 cm de espesor que se extrajo de cada tabla después del 
secado y CH (%) se midió de nuevo utilizando la norma ASTM D 4442-07 (ASTM 2012). 
Evaluación de los defectos de secado: Los defectos de las tablas evaluadas se midieron antes y después 
del secado y los parámetros analizados fueron alabeo, encorvadura, arquedaura, acanaladura, grietas y rajaduras. 
La metodología que se detalla en Salas y Moya (2014) y Tenorio et al. (2012) se utilizó para evaluar todos los 
defectos de secado. La norma oficial Nch993EO72 chilena se utilizó para determinar el Índice de Calidad (IQ), 
que se calcula para los seis defectos y se divide de acuerdo con la ecuación 1 (Pérez et al., 2007). Sus valores y las 
medias se detallan en Salas y Moya (2014) y Tenorio et al. (2012). 
 
𝐼 =  
(𝑁𝑎∗0)+(𝑁𝑏∗0,5)+(𝑁𝑐∗2)+(𝑁𝑑∗2,5)
𝑀
  (1) 
Donde: 
I: Índice de calidad 
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Na: Número de piezas sin ningún tipo de defecto (torceduras, grietas y rajaduras).  
Nb: Número de piezas con presencia leve de torceduras, grietas y rajaduras.  
Nc: Número de piezas con presencia moderada de torceduras, grietas y rajaduras.  
Nd: Número de piezas con presencia severa de torceduras, grietas y rajaduras.  
M= Número de piezas totales.  
Evaluación del color: El color fue determinado para 42 piezas seleccionadas al azar antes del secado 
para cada uno de los tratamientos, para el ámbito de la medición se seleccionó solamente el duramen. Después del 
secado, el color se midió de nuevo en la misma zona seleccionada. Para obtener los valores para el sistema 
cromatológico estandarizado CIEL*a*b, se empleó un espectrofotómetro modelo MiniScan XE Plus. La 
información detallada de las condiciones de medición del color se describe en detalle Berrocal et al. (2016a). El 
cambio de color (ΔE*) se determinó por medio de los valores L*, a* y b* medidos antes y después del secado, 
calculado de acuerdo con la fórmula establecida en la norma ASTM D 2244 (ASTM, 2014). 
Regarding quality evaluation, each defect was analysed based on its percentage of incidence and the 
magnitude of severity before and after drying.  
Análisis estadístico: El coeficiente de variación y los valores medios de MCI y MCF para cada tipo de 
secado fueron determinados; lo mismo que la distribución de frecuencia de los datos, que se representan 
gráficamente para mostrar la variación de los dos parámetros de CH (%) para cada secado. Un ANDEVA de una 
vía fue aplicado para las variables MCI y MCF, así como para los parámetros de color de madera (L*, a* b*) 
medidos en los diferentes programas de secado, para determinar si había diferencias significativas para cada 
parámetro. La prueba de Tukey se utilizó para probar la diferencia media con un nivel de significancia de p <0,01. 
El programa estadístico SAS 8.1 para Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, Carolina del Norte) fue utilizado para 
llevar a cabo el análisis. En cuanto a la evaluación de la calidad, se analizó cada defecto en función de su 
porcentaje de incidencia y la magnitud de la gravedad, antes y después del secado. 
 
RESULTADOS 
Contenido de humedad y tiempo de secado.  
El CHi de la madera, utilizada para los diferentes tratamientos de vaporizado fue superior al 100%, para el caso de 
las muestras testigo, el tratamiento de madera radial con vapor, fue el que presentó el valor de CHi 
estadísticamente mayor. Sin embargo, a la hora de considerar todas las tablas de la carga, no se presentaron 
diferencias estadísticas en el CHi, entre patrones de corte o entre tratamientos de vaporizado (Tabla 1).  
 
Tabla 1. Contenido de humedad inicial y final, así como tiempo de secado para madera de Tectona grandis de 
corte radial y corte tangencial con y sin tratamiento de vaporizado. 
Patrón de corte 
Datos para  
muestras testigo 
Datos para  





















Tangencial con vaporizado 105A  12.55A 85.0 104.25A 12.64A 
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(7.26) (5.67) (11.43) (8.42) 




















Nota: Letras para el mismo contenido de humedad, indican significancia estadística al 99%. Los valores entre 
paréntesis representan el coeficiente de variación. 
 
Para el CHf no se encontró diferencia estadística entre los lotes de secado tanto en las muestras testigo como en 
todas las tablas de los diferentes lotes. En todos los casos el valor fue próximo a 12% que fue el CH (%) de 
referencia fijado en los programas de secado (Tabla 1). Semejanza en los valores de CHi y CHf entre las 
mediciones de las muestras testigo y las mediciones de todas las tablas, fue observada. En relación al tiempo de 
secado fue observado que los tiempos en la madera con patrón de corte tangencial, presentaron tiempo de secado 
mayor que la madera con patrón radial (Tabla 1). La madera de corte radial vaporizado solamente aumentó 5 horas 
en relación al tiempo de secado de la madera sin vaporizado, en tanto que en la madera de corte radial, el aumento 
en tiempo fue de 32 horas en la madera seca con vaporizado con respecto al tratamiento sin vaporizado. 
Contenido de humedad en relación con el tiempo de secado 
La variación del contenido de humedad, en relación al tiempo de secado antes y después del período de vaporizado 
en madera tangencial y radial, puede ser modelado matemáticamente y en ambos tipos de madera se observa dos 
líneas en la disminución del CH con respecto al tiempo de secado (Figura 2). El punto de inflexión ocurrió al 
inicio de la etapa de vaporizado. En tablas de corte tangencial, se presenta la misma tendencia en la madera 
vaporizada y en la madera sin vaporizar; desde el inicio del secado hasta las 30 horas el CH (%) de la madera 
disminuye, desde su condición verde hasta 40 % (Figura 2a).  Después del vaporizado la variación del contenido 
de humedad, con respecto al tiempo, tiene una disminución hasta alcanzar el 12% de MC en los dos secado. La 
disminución en la madera, a la que no se le aplicó el vaporizado, fue mas lento (aprox. 0.35%/hour); en ralación a 
la madera que fue sometida a una etapa de vaporizado (aprox. 0.83%/hours), sin embargo alcanzó en menor 
tiempo el 12% CH. 
  
 
Figura 2. Variación del contenido de humedad en relación con el tiempo de secado para madera de Tectona 




En las tablas de corte radial, también se presenta una inflexión cuando el CH (%) es aproximadamente 
40% o en las 30 horas de secado (Figura 2b). Tambien se observa una leve diferencia en la tendencia, tanto antes 
como despues del vaporizado (Figura 2b). Antes del punto de inflexión, la madera con vaporizado presenta una 
disminución en el CH (%) en relación a la madera que no fue vaporizada (1,67 y 1,88 % hora-1, respectivamente). 
Posterior a la inflexión (40% CH o 30 horas), la madera que no ha sido vaporizada disminuyó mas lentamente 
(aprox. 0,33% hora-1), mientras que la madera que ha tenido una etapa de vaporizado, alcanzó una tasa de 
disminución de 0.46% hora-1 hasta lograr el 12% de CH (Figura 2b). 
 
Tasa de secado en relación con el tiempo de secado 
La tasa de secado para la madera de corte tangencial y radial, no fue afectado por el proceso de vaporizado y 
nuevamente se observa una inflección a las 30 horas o 40% de CH de la madera (Figura 3).  
 
 
Figura 3. Variación de la tasa de secado (% hora-1) en relación con el tiempo de secado para madera de Tectona 
grandis de corte radial y tangencial con y sin tratamiento de vaporizado. 
 
Sin embargo se observa un cambio en el comportamiento en ese punto de inflexión. Antes de este punto, se 
muestra una tendencia de disminución de la tasa de secado con respecto al tiempo para los dos tipos de madera y 
los dos tratamientos (vaporizada y no vaporizada); sin embargo luego de la inflexión, la tendencia de tasa de 
secado es constante hasta el final del secado, en las diferentes condiciones de madera estudiada (Figura 3). 
Cambio de color de la madera 
En la Tabla 2 se reportan los valores promedio de los parámetros del color del sistema CIELab antes y después del 
secado en la madera con y sin tratamiento de vaporizado. Para el parámetro L* (luminosidad) en las tablas de corte 
tangencial, antes del secado, con y sin tratamiento de vaporizado, no hay diferencia en el color; sin embargo luego 
del secado, las tablas que fueron vaporizadas presentan menor valor en el parámetro L* en comparación con la 
madera sin vaporizado. A su vez, en las tablas que fueron vaporizadas no se vio afectado estadísticamente el 
parámetro L* antes y después del secado. Sin embargo, en las tablas que no recibieron el tratamiento de 
vaporizado, ocurrió un aumento significativo del parámetro L* luego del secado. Las tablas de corte radial, antes 
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del secado y vaporizadas presentan una valor estadísticamente mayor que las tablas sin tratamiento de vaporizado; 
sin embargo luego del secado la tablas que fueron vaporizadas presentan un valor estadísticamente menor de L* en 
comparación con la madera sin vaporizado. Así mismo, en las tablas vaporizadas disminuyó estadísticamente el 
parámetro L* luego del secado; mientras que en las tablas sin vaporizar ocurrió un aumento de L* (Tabla 2).  
 
Tabla 2. Parámetros del sistema de color L*a*b* de madera de Tectona grandis de corte tangencial y radial, antes 





Parámetro L* Parámetro a* Parámetro b* 
Antes Después Antes Después Antes Después 
Tangencial 

















































Nota: Las letras indican significancia estadística al 99% entre los parámetros del color antes y después del secado, 
así como también con y sin tratamiento de vaporizado. Los valores entre paréntesis representan el 
coeficiente de variación. 
 
Para el parámetro a* (enrojecimiento) no se presenta diferencia significa entre las tablas vaporizadas y sin 
vaporizar, antes del secado tanto en las tablas de corte tangencial, como en la de corte radial. Luego del secado, 
hay una disminución significativa en las tablas de corte tangencial vaporizadas y sin vaporizar; sin embargo en la 
tablas de corte radial solamente disminuyó el parámetro a* luego del secado en las tablas vaporizadas, además se 
observa una disminución significativa en la madera vaporizada en comparación con la madera sin vaporizar (Tabla 
2).  
Para el parámetro b* (amarillez), nuevamente no se presentan diferencias estadísticas entre las tablas 
vaporizadas y sin vaporizar antes del secado en la madera de corte radial y tangencial.  Posterior al secado, se 
presenta una disminución significativa de este parámetro en las tablas que han sido vaporizadas, para los dos tipos 
de patrón de corte. En tanto que en las tablas sin vaporizar, solamente ocurrió un aumento significativo de b* 
luego del secado en las tablas de corte tangencial; sin embargo para las tablas de corte radial, hubo una 
disminución significativa al comparar antes y después del secado (Tabla 2). 
Al evaluar el cambio de color (∆E*) la madera vaporizada de corte tangencial, presenta un valor ∆E* 
menor que la madera sin vaporizar (Figura 4a); pero en la madera de corte radial, las tablas vaporizadas presentan 
mayor valor que las tablas sin vaporizar (Figura 4b). En relación con el cambio del parámetro L* (∆L*), en las 
tablas de corte tangencial, ocurrió en menor magnitud en las tablas con vaporizado (Figura 4a) y nuevamente 
como ocurrió en el ∆E*, en las tablas de corte radial, el mayor cambio se dio en la tablas con vaporizado (Figura 
4b). Para los cambios de los parámetros a* y b* (∆a* y ∆b*, respectivamente) luego del secado, los mayores 





Figura 4. Cambio de color ΔE*, cambio de luminosidad (ΔL*), enrojecimiento (Δa*) y amarillez (Δb*) en madera 
de corte radial y tangencial de T. grandis secada con y sin vaporizado. 
Defectos de secado 
En la evaluación de la incidencia de los defectos de secado (Figura 5), antes del secado las tablas de corte 
tangencial (Figura 5a) presentaron poca o nula incidencia de alabeo, acanaladura, grietas and rajaduras tanto en la 
madera vaporizado como en la madera sin vaporizar y por lo tanto la magnitud de estos defectos es próximo a 0 
mm (Figura 6a). En tanto que después del secado la incidencia de alabeo, encorvadura y acanaladura aumentó en 
la tablas con y sin vaporizar, siendo la acanaladura la de mayor aumento (Figura 5a). En el caso de la madera con 
vaporizado, la incidencia de acanaladura y alabeo fue menor en relación con la madera sin vaporizar, pero la 
incidencia de los defectos de grietas y rajaduras fue mayor en la madera vaporizada, sin embargo la magnitud fue 
igual que la madera vaporizada (Figura 6a). Los defectos de arqueadura y encorvadura están presentes en la 
madera antes del secado en la tablas de corte tangencial, vaporizadas y sin vaporizar (Figura 5a). Luego del 
secado, la incidencia de arquedaura disminuye en forma similar en las tablas vaporizadas y sin vaporizar (Figura 
5a), pero con la ventaja de que en las tablas vaporizadas disminuye la magnitud (Figura 6a). En tanto que para 





Figura 5. Porcentaje de incidencia de los defectos: alabeo, arqueadura, encorvadura, acanaladura, grietas y 
rajaduras, en madera de T. grandis de corte radial y tangencial antes y después de los tratamiento de secado y 
secado-vaporizado. 
 
En las tablas de corte radial, la incidencia de alabeo, acanaladura, grietas and rajaduras fue menor al 10% 
en la madera vaporizada y sin vaporizar antes del secado (Figura 5b), además aquellas tablas con estos defectos 
presentaban magnitudes sobre 1 mm (Figura 6b). Luego del secado, la incidencia de estos 4 defectos aumentó, no 
obstante el secado junto con el vaporizado produjo una menor incidencia y magnitud de estos defectos en 
comparación con sólo el secado, en especial la incidencia de acanaladura y grietas (Figura 5b y 6b). Los defectos 
arquedaura y encorvadura están presentes en un porcentaje 10-20 y 30%, respectivamente antes del secado, en las 
tablas con y sin vaporizado. Las magnitudes de estos defectos, en la madera vaporizada y sin vaporizar, son sobre 
2 mm (Figura 6b). Luego del secado, la incidencia de estos dos defectos aumentan en la misma proporción en las 
tablas vaporizadas y sin vaporizar (Figura 5b), sin embargo la magnitud es ligeramente menor en la tablas que han 
sido vaporizadas (Figura 6b).   
 
 
Figura 6. Magnitud de los defectos alabeo, arqueadura, encorvadura, acanaladura, grietas y rajaduras, en madera 
de T. grandis de corte radial y tangencial antes y después de los tratamiento de secado y secado-
vaporizado. 
 
Finalmente en la evaluación de la contracción de la madera se encontró que la tablas que fueron 
vaporizadas y las que no se les aplicó esta tratamiento no presentaban diferencia estadísticas en los valores de 
contracción en el ancho de la tabla (Tabla 3). 
 
Tabla 3. Porcentaje de contracción de las tablas de madera juvenil de T. grandis, de corte radial y tangencial, con y 
sin vaporizado. 
Corte tangencial  Corte radial 
Con vaporizado Sin vaporizado  Con vaporizado Sin vaporizado 





Los valores de CHi en la madera de teca antes del secado (sobre el 100%) son congruentes con otros 
estudios realizados en madera juvenil de esta especie (Berrocal et al., 2016, Salas y Moya, 2014). Por ejemplo 
Berrocal et al. (2016) encontró valores entre 86% a 115%, rango que contiene los valores de humedad del presente 
estudio. En tanto que Salas y Moya (2014), indican un rango entre 57% y 109%, y nuevamente este rango es 
congruente con los valores de CH (%) encontrados en este estudio. Otro aspecto importante a destacar es que no se 
presentan amplias diferencias en el CHi de la madera de los diferentes patrones de corte, esto lo que permite es 
que en un eventual secado que combine tablas con diferentes patrones de corte, todas las tablas presentarán un CHi 
más uniforme entre ellas, y se evita la variabilidad en la pérdida de humedad en las etapas iniciales de secado 
(Tenorio et al., 2011). 
En relación al CHf, es importante señalar que tanto la madera que fue vaporizada como la que no fue 
vaporizada tendieron a alcanzar el CH de referencia-12% (Tabla 3). Esta condición es una ventaja cuando se 
vaporiza la madera, dado que no se está viendo afectado el CHf de la madera, por lo que es posible la elaboración 
de productos de buena calidad ya que los lotes de madera seca tenderán a presentar las mismas condiciones de CHf 
(Berrocal et al., 2016, Gu et al., 2004). 
Un aspecto importante a destacar, es que a la hora de comparar los valores de MCi y MCf presentados 
en las muestras testigos y en la totalidad de las tablas, hubo poca variación, a excepción de la muestras testigo en 
el secado de tablas de corte radial a las que no se les aplicó el vaporizado, por lo que el muestreo realizado 
cumplió con lo establecido, es decir que debe corresponder a la representatividad total del lote de madera 
(Simpson, 1999)  
El tiempo de secado está ampliamente relacionado con el rango de secado (Tenorio et al., 2016), y esto 
se vio reflejado en el presente estudio, ya que cuando se utilizan programas de secado con altos rangos de secado, 
se logra obtener menor tiempo de secado, como el caso de los tratamientos DS-2 y DS-3 (Tabla 3). 
El tiempo total de secado encontrado en la madera de diferentes patrones de corte, con y sin tratamiento 
de vaporizado, es muy inferior a los determinados por Salas y Moya (2014), los cuales reportan de 216-264 horas. 
Así mismo, se logra mantener un tiempo similar al encontrado por Berrocal et al. (2016a), que reportó de 105-142 
horas y que recomendó estos programas para el secado de la madera de plantación de teca. Igualmente, aunque se 
aplique una etapa de vaporizado, se logró secar la madera de T. grandis entre 100 y 140 horas; siendo ligeramente 
superior al tiempo utilizado para secar Pinus radiata (Ananias et al., 2012), que es una de las especies de más 
rápido secado artificial en horno. 
La etapa de vaporizado, aplicada durante en el secado, no presentó efectos en el MCf de la madera 
(Tabla 3). No obstante el tiempo de secado aumentó en un 15% (Tabla 3). A pesar de que múltiples estudios han 
mostrado que el tiempo de secado se ve favorecido por la vaporización (Alexiou et al., 1990, Harris et al., 1989, 
Rezende et al., 2015, Severo et al., 2013), no fue posible observar este comportamiento en la madera de T. 
grandis. Dicho comportamiento puede ser explicado por un tiempo de vaporizado alto (18 horas) en relación al 
tiempo total de secado y por otro lado a una alta tasa de secado (que reduce el tiempo de secado). Por ejemplo en 
estudios realizados en especies tropicales como eucalipto (Alexiou et al., 1990, Rezende et al., 2015, Severo et al., 
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2013) se reportan tiempos de secado de 450-500 horas y una tasa de secado de 0.007065 %/hora en madera con 
proceso de vaporizado, en tanto que el la madera de teca en el presente estudio presenta tiempo de secado de 82-
110 horas, tiempo de secado menor a los mencionado para eucalipto y rangos de secado sobre 0.3 %/hora, muy 
superior al reportado por la especie anterior. 
El efecto del vaporizado en el cambio del color del duramen de la madera de T. grandis está asociado a 
cambios químicos (Berrocal et al., 2016a). Durante el periodo de vaporizado los compuestos polifenólicos del 
duramen de Juglans sp., que le confieren el color oscuro, pueden migrar a la albura y la oscurecen durante el 
proceso de vaporizado (Sandoval-Torres et al., 2010). 
Con respecto al efecto del vaporizado en el color de la madera de T. grandis, los resultados obtenidos 
son contrastantes con lo reportado por la literatura. Toljav et al. (2010) indicaron que para Robinia pseudoacacia 
el parámetro L* disminuye y los parámetros a* y b* aumentan con la temperatura y tiempo de vaporizado. Para el 
caso de coníferas (Pinus sylvestris y Picea abies) el efecto es similar, dado que el tiempo y la temperatura de 
vaporizado son los parámetros que tienen mayor efecto en el cambio de color. Una disminución en la luminosidad 
y un incremento en el parámetro a* son observados, sin embargo con respecto al parámetro b* la tendencia varía 
dependiendo de la temperatura (con 80 °C o menos aumenta el parámetro b* y con una temperatura mayor el 
parámetro b* disminuye). A mayor tiempo de vaporizado, el cambio en el color quedó mayormente definido 
(Tolvaj et al., 2012). 
Straže et al. (2008) determinaron, para Prunus avium, en un ensayo de secado-vaporizado, que el efecto del 
tratamiento con vapor mostró un comportamiento diverso en los parámetros del color de la madera (siendo 
afectado por la temperatura de vaporizado); comprobando el hecho de que el tiempo de vaporizado es un 
parámetro esencial para el cambio en los parámetros del color de la madera. 
Además del tiempo la temperatura, en el proceso de vaporizado, es otro parámetro relevante y dependiente 
de la especie; por ello Tolvaj y Molnár (2006) determinaron que para Robinia pseudoacacia, en un rango de 
temperatura de 80 a 130 °C, el cambio de color es más rápido y requiere menos tiempo, en comparación con 
rangos menores. Para Quercus cerris, el tiempo óptimo de homogenización del color de la madera fue de 12 horas 
a una temperatura de 80-95°C y de 6 horas a una temperatura de 110 °C. Para Fagus silvatica el tiempo adecuado 
fue de 18 horas, no importa la temperatura de vaporizado en un rango de temperatura de 80-95 °C. 
Por su parte, Varga y van der Zee (2008) encontraron que los resultados del vaporizado dependen altamente 
de la especie de madera tratada. Para R. pseudoacacia el vaporizado es un método adecuado para la 
homogenización del color de la madera, especialmente a alta temperatura de vaporizado. Así mismo, la alteración 
del tono para Q. robur e Hymenolobium petraeum fue indetectable para la mayoría de parámetros, del color y 
solamente se observó un decrecimiento moderado de L* a altas temperaturas. Por otra parte, el color de Intsia 
bijuga cambió ligeramente durante el tratamiento. A pesar de que el tiempo de vaporizado es más importante que 
la temperatura, en lo referente al cambio de color, tanto el tiempo como la temperatura son factores significativos 
para explicar el cambio de color. 
De acuerdo con Durgante-Severo et al.(2013) al integrar un tratamiento de vaporizado, previo a un 
programa de secado, se logró una significativa reducción del contenido de humedad inicial, un incremento en la 
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tasa de secado y un decrecimiento en el gradiente de humedad dentro de las tablas sometidas a secado. 
Demostrando que el vaporizado previo al secado puede ser adecuado para reducir los tiempos de secado de 
Eucalyptus dunni. 
Teniendo en consideración lo anteriormente indicado, futuros estudios deben incluir la posibilidad de 
evaluar un sistema de vaporizado a más alta temperatura (superior a 110 °C) y un mayor tiempo de vaporizado 
(superior a 24 horas), considerando que ambos factores han sido reportados como esenciales para lograr una 
modificación significativa del color del duramen de la madera. 
 
CONCLUSIONES 
1. La variación del contenido de humedad, en relación al tiempo de secado antes y después del período de 
vaporizado en madera de corte tangencial y radial, puede ser modelado matemáticamente y en ambos 
tipos de madera se observa dos líneas en la disminución del contendio de humedad (CH%) con el tiempo 
de secado. Así mismo con respecto a la tasa de secado, en relación con el tiempo de secado, se obtuvo 
que la tasa de secado para la madera de corte radial y tangencial no fue afectada por el proceso de 
vaporizado y se observa una inflección a las 30 horas o 40% de contenido de humedad de la madera.  
 
2. En relación al cambio de color, se determinó que éste se ve influenciado por el tratamiento de vaporizado 
y el patrón de corte de la madera. En el parámetro L* (luminosidad) la madera vaporizada presenta un 
menor valor, con respecto al parámetro a* (enrojecimiento). Para el caso del parámetro b*(amarillez) el 
comportamiento es similar y tanto el tipo de corte como el tratamiento, tienen un efecto significativo en la 
reducción de este parámetro después de secado. Al evaluar el cambio de color (∆E*), la madera 
vaporizada y de corte tangencial, presenta un valor ∆E* menor que la madera sin vaporizar, pero en la 
madera de corte radial las tablas vaporizadas presentan mayor valor que las tablas sin vaporizar. 
 
3. Con respecto a los defectos de secado, en la madera la incidencia de alabeo, encorvadura y acanaladura 
aumentó en la tablas con y sin vaporizar, siendo la acanaladura el de mayor aumento. En el caso de la 
madera con vaporizado, la incidencia de acanaladura y alabeo fue menor en relación con la madera sin 
vaporizar, pero la incidencia de los defectos de grietas y rajaduras fue mayor en la madera vaporizada, sin 
embargo la magnitud fue igual que la madera vaporizada, además la madera vaporizada presenta una 
menor magnitud en estos defectos. Por su parte en la madera de corte radial, la incidencia de alabeo, 
acanaladura, grietas y rajaduras fue menor al 10% en la madera antes del secado. Luego del secado, la 
incidencia de estos 4 defectos aumentó, no obstante el secado junto con el vaporizado produjo una menor 
incidencia y magnitud de estos defectos, en especial la incidencia de acanaladura y grietas. 
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